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NOTICK TO ADVICKTIMKHM.

No Out of Merixitype will to Inserted In this paper
unless Its-l- face ami mi nit-ts-l lmst.

IsfTwenty per cent, in i'wm of remilar rntns, will
Vohswl for advertisements net tn lJoulile Column.

. NOTICK TO tsl MSH'lt I BKIIrt,

I.ooll at thi flmires on the latol of your iwpi'iv--.

Thonfiwiiri xirll umi llio dole 111 wlileh yon
Ispnld. Within week alter money In

ni, see If tlio ilutn 1h cIisiikciI. No nthiT receipt
is neoessarv.

OUR CIRCULATION.

For the iiifornintlon of Advfitlsets,
nnd others Interested In knowing, we

make mention of the fact that we begin
thin year with a circulation of NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED copies.

Thk Democratic Htate Ontral Com-

mittee met at Harrlsuurg hint week, nnd
decided to hold the next Btnto Conven-
tion at Pittsburg, May 22.

The Sri'iiEMi! t'oi'HT of Louisiana
have decided that the verdict in the enso
of (Jeneral Anderson one of the mem-
bers of the returning hoard Khali be set
aside and have ordered his release. This
ends the cases against theothcr members
of the board.

.. -

Silver Certificates.

"Washington, March The com-

mittee on coins and coinage to-da- y ma-

tured their bill which provides for the
Issue of silver certificates in sums of $1

and upward, receivable for all dues to
the government, with no limit to the
amount other than to an equal deposit
of silver bullion assayed and stamped, to
contain 412 grains of commercial silver
to the dollar. The secretary Is opposed
to making them receivable for custom
duties, and will try to get the bill amend-
ed in that respect.

Effects of Wood's Bill.

Messrs. Simpson & Hons, proprietors
of the Eddystone Print works, near
Chester, says that the Wood Tarill bill,
if passed, will increase the cost of chem-
icals used in their works over $77,000
annually, the calculation being based on
the amount used in 1877. Tlio articles
in question are soda a9h, blenching
salts, madders, dyewoods and crude
aniline preparations, some of which
cannot be produced in this country and
have hitherto been on the free list. The
additional cost would have to be paid by
the consumers of common calico.

The Reading Savings Bank in the Courts.

Philadelphia, March 120. In the
United Btates district court to-da- y the
late president and cashier of the Read-
ings savings bank, .bankrupts, filed u
petition proposing to the creditors a
compensation in satisfaction of the debts
due tiie creditors. The terms are that
the bankrupts pay fifty-fiv- e cents on the
dollar, the bank to execute their prom-
issory notes dated May 1st, 1878, for the
amount of compensation, payable five
per cent, in one year, ten per cent, in
two years, ten per cent, in thirty months
and fifteen per cent, in three years, to be
secured by mortgage on the real estate
and other properties of the late presi-

dent and cashier of the bank, A. F. lions
and E. P. Boas. The proposition, by
direction of the judge, was referred to
the register, to report such suggestions,
under any head, as he may consider
material.

Catholic Riot in Toronto.

Toronto, Ont., March 19. Shortly
after midnight the mob advanced up
Queen street and attacked CoBgrove's
tavern. The crowd inside answered with
revolvers, and the rioters returned the
fire. Hundreds of shots were exchanged
here, and stones poured into the tavern
until the window sashes and furniture
were completely demolished. The po-

lice, ninety 6U'ong, charged the mob and
wielded their batons with great vigor.
Four men were Bitot here, and one a
young Protestant, named James Clegg,
it is feared was fatally wounded. Mean-

time another mob, 1,000 strong, opened
fire with stones upon Collins' tavern,
further up Queen street, where Rossa was
believed to be lurking. Revolvers were
used here, but the police, fighting with
matchless pluck against enormous odds,
cleared the street. Rossa was driven
out of town at 11 o'clock. Policeman
Worth was struck on the temple with a
stone, and knocked senseless. All his
comrades were more or less injured.
Probably 150 rioters were Injured with
stones and police batons. The doctors'
offices are crowded with wounded,
though, as a rule, the injured are taken
away to avoid arrest. Huudreds of
roughs are still congregated in the lanes
and back streets, and the police are
parading the streets in force.

Russian Captures During the War.

From recently published official re-

turns It appears that between the day ou
which war was declared and the signing
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of the armistice, the Russian army of
the Danube captured IS pashas, 1111,000

officers and men, 00(1 guns of dld'erent
calibres, 0,000 tents, 140,0110 muskets,
and 24,000 horses. In addition, 2,000,000
arms, yataghans, and pistols were taken
from Turkish irregular troops, and also
13,000 lances and daggers.

The Russian army in Asia captured
during the war 14 pashas and Co,200 of-

ficers and men, 1(1,000 tents, 42,000
muskets, 18,000 horses and immense
stores of ammunition and provisions of
all kinds. The number of firearms and
miscellaneous weapons taken from the
Asiatic irregular troops of the Porte was
also, it is staled, exceedingly large, but
no details are given. The Hervian troops
also acquired a large booty during (he
short time they were engaged, their
trophies being returned as ii'JH guns, 10,.
000 muskets, and 37 standards, besides
ammunition, provisions and horses.

Murder Will Out A Strang Confession.

The murderer of John Armstrong
who was killed last January at Camden
has been discovered. Hunter who has
been supposed to have been the guilty
inan It seems Is an accessory, the killing
having been done by Thomas Uralinin.

Tlio murderer was arrested by two
officers, nnd when taken to the Jail
made a full confession of the killing of
John M. Armstrong, and Implicated
Hunter, saying, in substance, " 1 did the
killing and Hunter paid me."

The story of Uralinin's confession goes
on to this effect:

To Detective Yoder and Hherlir Daub-ma-n

he detailed In tlio most minute
manner all the facts antecedent nnd sub-

sequent to the crime; tells where Hun-
ter went to Just before and after the
murder; reduces to a simplicity all the
mysteries that hinge on the hatchet;
gives dates, times, places and events
with perfect accuracy, and which the
detectives had a clue to, but no perfect
knowledge, and of which the public are
ignorant, and states an important
matter, which was incidental to the
complete destruction of Armstrong.
That is, that when Armstrong was
brought home, after the deed had been
committed, and after ills head was
bandaged, Hunter paid him a visit.

Armstrong was then unconscious, and
during the time that the nurse was ab-

sent, and no one but Hunter and the
unconscious man was in the room,
Hunter, as lie alleges, pulled oft' the
bandages, started the wounds to bleeding
afresh, and in this act of un parallel led
atrocity sought to end Armstrong's life
at once.

Graham declares that the plot was
carefully matured between himself nnd
Hunter, and the object to secure the In-

surance which was upon Armstrong's life
and In the name of Hunter. He tells
how It was agroed upon where the as-

sassination should take place, and hints
that he agreed to ' do the job" for $200,
to be paid him by Hunter when " Arm-
strong was settled."

. The full confession will not be given
out at present, but all its points are
gradually coming to the surface by the
admissions of the officers.

Almost on an Iceberg.

The State line steamer State of Georgia,
Captain Cooper, from Glasgow, arrived
at New York on Saturday, having ex-

perienced heavy gales and high seas dur-

ing most of her passage. On Sunday,
the 10th lust., the steamer entered a
dense fog and slackened her speed. She
was then between' Flemish Cape and
Grands Ranks, of Newfoundland. The
fog horn was blown constantly and the
temperature of the waterand atmosphere
was tested every half hour. As the
water grew cooler it was evident that
the vessel was approachiug icebergs,
which, however, are rarely met with at
this season. About nine o'clock in the
morning the lookout discovered some-

thing ahead which he at first thought
was land. The helm was put hard to
and the engines reversed at full speed.
The sea was comparatively calm,und the
ship readily answered to the helm.
She could not be checked immediately,
however, and in a few seconds was with-
in half her length of a huge iceberg,
looming fur above her. The men at the
wheel stralued every muscle, and the
ship going only a few lengths changed
her course fully three points. The
steamer swung more and more to the
starboard, but still it seemed as if she
must strike the mountain of Ice. At lust
she passed clear and all who saw the
danger drew a sigh of relief. The Ice-

berg, which was covered with snow, is
described as being mauy times the length
of the steamer and two hundred feet
high. Had the steamer been going at
full speed she would certainly have been
lost with all on board.

Robbery of a Railroad.

Hutciuns, Texas, March 19. Train
No. 4, ou the Houston and Texas Cen-

tral railway, due here at 10:05 last night,
was robbed by four masked men. The
express car was taken possession of and
the mail plundered, and Express Mes-

senger Thomas wounded. About fif

teen or twenty shots were discharged.
The leader of the gang whs 27 or 29 years
of age.

All appeared to be young men. They
made the engineer, fireman and a negro
who was on the pint form, stand In front
of the express car door so the messenger
could not fire. When leaving they took
a northeasterly direction, going to-

wards Trinity Dottoni,
... ..

A Life 8aved by a Mule.

A very Interesting incident Is related
of a recent railroad accldenton the Pitts-
burg and Ft. Wayne railroad at Lnlie-vlll- e,

Ohio. Standing between two of
the cars, which were loaded with horses
and mules, was a hrakemau, whoso
name Is not learned. He went down
with the wreck, becoming fastened be-

tween the cars, under ten feet of water.
His weak struggles to release himself
were useless, and he concluded that In
a few short seconds all would lie over.
The mules had been kicking pretty live-
ly in the car, and suddenly the hrake-lua- n

felt (he end board give way. Then
lie received a tremendous kick on the
thigh, which sent him out of his perilous
position to the top of the water. Here
lie spluttered about until u white mulo
rose up and struck out for shore. Then
the brakemnn grasped the animal's tall
and was safely I'lirriod to shore, His in-

juries were not so severe but he could bo
moved homo to t!restline. Another
mule escaped by the same egress us tlio
first, and the remaining animals per-

ished. The braUeman should certainly
purchase that white mule and keep him,
for It has never occurred before that a.

man's life was saved by a niuUytnd may
never again.

Dors the Misslosippl River run up Hill?

A correspondent of tlio (icrmantown
Tclrtrajth says: "The Mississippi riv-
er extends north and south through
about eighteen degrees of latitude, and
its waters How from lis .source to tho
Gulf of Mexico, not down, as water nat-
urally flows, but up an Inclined plane.
If the equatorial diameter is twenty six
miles greater than tho polar, then the
north pole Is thirteen miles nearer the
centre of the earth than the equator;
and eighteen degrees of latitude being
one-fift- h of tho whole ninety degrees
from the equator to the pole, the head
of the Mississippi must be a little over
three statute miles nearer the centre of
the earth than its mout h. The centrifu-
gal force of the euitlrs turning ou its
axis thus forces the water up hill to tlio
extent of three miles or more of eleva-
tion.

Happy Result of an Attempt at Suicide.

Providence, R. I., March 19. Kate
Delaney, the woman who attempted
suicide last Sunday by taking arsenic,
left here this evening for New York, ac-

companied by Alfred Skinner, of Hart-
ford, and it is suid on good authority
that they were married before they left.
Skinner becanio infatuated with Kute
some years ago, and would have married
her then but for the opposition of his
purents. He saw the account of Iter at-

tempted suicide in the papers, aud im-

mediately came here to administer to
her wants. There was a large , crowd ut
the depot when they departed. Skinner
Is apparently about 30 years of ugu, and
has wealthy parents in Hurtfold. He is
in the paper business. .

Trade In Kisses.

A curious divorce cuse is on the tapis
in Harrison county. A wlfo who was
greatly in need of a mess of cabbage
made a "bargain and sale" with a neigh-
bor, trading three kisses for three heads
of cabbage. The irate husband accused
her of the act ; she acknowledged the
circumstance and added that she thought
she had made a good barguin. The hus-

band did not care much for tho loss of
the kisses, but was fearful that they

more than was upparent on "the
face of the returns," and so has filed his
petition for divorce.

C5 John M. Larkins, an old mer-

chant of Columbia, Tenn., well known
to the dry goods merchants of Philadel-
phia, committed suicide last week,
by shooting himself through the
heart. In his vest pocket was found
the following note: " I do this terrible
deed from remorse. I have been the
means of ruining a good man and fam-
ily. Good forgive me. I can't face tho
world again." In tills note lie refers to
bis partner in the dry goods business,
Mr. John A. Waker. He was evidently
deranged. The firm had become embar-gasse- d

from indulging too freely In the
credit system, and he fancied he was the
cause of it, though Mr. Walker says
that their assets exceed their liabilities
by at least two to one aud that they
could have met all their Eastern obliga-
tions if they could have made their
usual collections. The creditors of the
firm are doubtless safe.

The Richest Gold Mine In Montana.

On the very summit of the Rocky
Mountain range, at a spot from which
one stream rises to flow into the Pacific

ocean and another to flow Into the At-

lantic ocean, a gold mine of great rich-

ness has recently been discovered. A
shaft has been sunk 80 feet and has
yielded $7,000, besides a large n mount of
ore still to be worked. Three veins have
been discovered, one of which is 1.1 feet
wide and very rich. Tho core Is 18 In-

ches wide and will aRsny from $1,000 to
$2,000 a ton. Tho entire lead covers
!l,ooo feel, and Is the most valuable min-
ing property In Montana. It is owned
by N. S. Vestal, who a month ago was
heavily in debt and considered himself
a poor man.

MIscHIlllK'OIH NctvH Item.
1ST" It. Is expected that trains will bo

run over tlio entire length of (he Olcan,
11 rail ford and Warren Railroad about the
1st of July, ,1'hls gives Pittsburg almost
direct, coinniniilciitiou with the upper oil
country and I'.nnlhird.

Manskikld, ()., M.uch 13. During a
seven n thiiiuler Htorin, this Bfttiruooii, light-rdn- g

struck the spire of tlio Congregation-
al chinch, the bolt, rirscomliiig tlio rod to
the basement, where it dislodged a few
brick and set the to some adjacent wooil-woi- k.

The llnuics were pst.lngiiiHlicd with-

out (laiiuign.

tlf" Inn case of prosecution for soiling
liquor on election tiny Judge Rush, of n,

recently delivered mi opinion that
the suit) of liquor on election (lay is illegal,
whether sold before or after the closing of
the polls. A day in law Is twoiity-fon- r

hours, nnd no regard is had for a fi act ion
of n (lay. It was contended that the de-

fendant was Ignorant of tho lajv, but the
Court said such Ignorance excused no one.

t'l.n.VKl.ANO, Ohio, March 20. At mid-

night a lilt) broke out in t ho brick building
corner of Superior nnd Merwin streets,
occupied y the Cleveland
Lump company. Tlio biiililiiin and its con-

tents wero entirely consumed. The total
loss on slock is $200,000 ; Insured for foO,-00- 0.

The building was valued at $2.,0UU ;

insured, but tho amount is not known.
The causa of the tiro is unknown. Tho
business manager of tho Cleveland

lamp company, places tho loss
by the lire last, night at about flliO.OOO.
The Insuranco on stock mid machinery
amounts to tp.19,o00. A later estimate
stales that tho loss will not exceed f'iO,OOQ

above the Insurance.

Boston, March, 20. Detective Kierns,
of New York, niicstcd yesterday a woman
named Miniiia Walton, with three or four
aliases, who is one of the most notorious
female thieves in the country. She lias
served a term in Sing King prison fur
robbing a private bouse of $7,000 worth of
valuables, and Inst September she robbed
the Palmer house in Chicago of $12,000 in
diamonds, jewelry, etc. Biuee then she
lias robbed tho resilience of Dudley H.

Gregory, iu Mew York, of about $:j,.'j(J0
worth of propel ty Bud tho lesidenco of
Mr. Wright ou Fourth avenue, New York,
of about $2,000 worth of diamonds und
jewelry. In both of thcf-- houses sho
Fcived as a domestic find it) tier loom on
Green street, a large quantity of property
stolen from Messrs. Gregory and Wright
was recovered. Kierns traced t lie woman
to New Haven and from there to Uostou.
She will probably return to New Yoik to-

day.

Wide Awake For April, 1878.

Wide Awake for April hat a now and de-

lightful feature a. Natural lllttory Bupple-inei- it

of Blxtcen Illustrated pages, containing
" Tom and Others," by Mrs. Bwlssholnie, a
very exciting and droll account of her own ex-
perience Willi her husband's pet wild animals
" Australian Opossums" by Mies Frig ; aud a
itriklDK proof of the " Vitality or the Hhark"
witnessed by the author, Dr. Payne. These
Supplements will Intercut the children In
Natural History, and three are to bo given
during the year also lots of other good arti-
cles and pretty Illustrations. The very little
folks have a pretty tale about " Baby limiting,
und there are Parlor Pastimes, Prize Guess-
work and Original Music, while the work for
1878 Is nmpped out fur tbe Bocltily of Wide
Awake Uelpers, an organization which did a
fireat deal last Mar fur tho poor children of
Boston. Many tempting prizes are orfcred.and
children everywhere are Invited to become
members uf the Society.

Only $3 00 a year, liee of postage. Edited
by fclla Farmuu. U. Lothrop & C., Publish-
ers, Boston.

Llpplncott's Magazine.

Lipplncott's Magazine for April Is full of
light and readable mutter. Kobert A. M'Lcod
writes frrapblcully of tbu Italian Lakes, liu'da,
Coinu, Magfgiore, etc., and Olive Logan gives
a sparkling description of scenery and manners
In Norway. Both papers are profusely Illus-
trated, and present together a vivid notice of
the contrast between Northern and Southern
Kurupe. " The Home of tbe Jaguar," by Dr.
Felix L. Oswald, brings ns to one of the iuot
striklsg regions on oar own continent.the path-
less swamps aud thickets of Yucatan, where
tbe king of American beasts ha his lair the
author is well acquainted with the ground, aud
gives many anecdotes Illustrative of the great
strength and ferocity of the Jaguar. " Recol-
lections of Edward L. Davenport," the trage-
dian, Is by Henry P. Goddard, and "Home
Harmonies," giving hints to amateur quartet
players and domestic performers generally, by
8. Austen Pearce, Doctor of Music aud Pro-
fessor of the Art of Columbia College.

Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell begins a story (In three
parts) of Quaker life In old Philadelphia, en-

titled " Ilephztbah Guinness,' and there are
several other stories In the number, all well
written and entertaining. The poetry Is by
Paul H. Hayne, Sidney Lanier, and Philip
Bourke Marslon, and the " Gossip" Is unus-
ually full, comprising papers on Russian
Pruverbs, Portable Furniture, Duescldorf
Street Life., aud other topics.

Address J. B. Lippincott A Co.,
715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia.

Dloomflolil Aendrmy. Spring Term of
twelve weeks begins April 1st. 1H7H.
Four courses of study. The t'ouimon
School course Is designed for those

to tench. Full preparation,
classical and otherwise, Is given for any
college, either for Freshman or Sopho-
more year, and full Instruction In the
theory and practice of teaching.

Instruction Is give In Music, Draw-
ing and Pointing.

The boarding department Is conducted
by (he Proprietor, who has recently
made A reduction in the price of board.

Far information, Address,
J. It. Flkkinokk, a. 11., Prln.,

or
W.M. Oiiiicit, Proprietor,

10 fit .New Uloomfleld, Pa.
.

Mb Tailor Shop. The undersigned
gives notice to the public thnt lie his
opened a shop opposite JtliiPsmitli's
hotel New Woomtleld, Pa., In (he room
formerly used as a confectionary, where
he Is prepared to do work in "his line
promptly, and at reasonable prices.
All work warranted (o give satisfaction.
(Jive me aoall. Samitk.L JlENTZEL.

Jtloomtleld, May 1, '77 f.

Removal. J. T. Messlmer has remov-
ed his Shoe Shop to the room adjoining
" . J. i 'mutters omce, 4 iioors west or the

Post-Onic- where he will make to order
Hoots and Shoes of all kinds. Jlepnlr-in- g

promptly and neatly executed, lie
will also keep on hand a good assort-
ment of i toots aud Shoes, which he will
sell at low prices. Olvy ,'ilm a cull. 17

A Clothes Line filled wl .h clear white
clothes at an early hour jii wash days
Is a pretty sure Indication that Labor
Saving; Soap Is is used at that house.

F. MottTiMicu sells U.

Does This fit You of my custom-
ers have apparently forgotten that store
accounts need to be paid. I want money
and a little attention to (his notice will
save costs. F. MOllTIMEK.

...-
W. 3. 1M('E( Surgeon and Mechanical

Dentist, lckesburg, Perry Co., Pa.
(isf'Always at home on Saturdays.
('all If you want anything in 11'iy lino

at the most reasonable rutes.
mm

Ladles Take Notice. We shall to-da-y

open a pretty line of dhkks noons,
which arc sent from the city to be closed
out, and many of them at prices
the cost to manufacture. Look at these
prices, and then call and see the goods :

Pretty Btyles of Dress Goods for lOcts pur yd.
Very Desirable " " ISJcts "
Much Better " 20cts "
A few pieces or Matalese . " t "
Silk Mixture for liDcls "

Splendid iiluek Cashmere worth $l.lo,
to be sold at Do cts. yah1!).

We have also received another lot of
those excellent five cent calicoes. Tills
way far bargains !

F. MOHTIMKIl,
New Jiloom field.

January 21!nd, 1H7S.
.

HHRflWIP HIwiwm Cured. New pnthsmark-UmiUIII-

m ,i, i,y (hat plainest f ll
books" I'liiln lloiiie Talk mid Medical Common
House" nearly l.HKi paw. Mi lllusliatii let, 1m.
K. 11. FOO'I K. of IO Lexington Ave., N. V

of this book are at jllierly to consult Its
mil hor In perti-- or by mail. free. Price by mall
$3 ii'i for Hlaiiilinil edition, or Ml for the I'opH-bi- r

edition, which eonliiliii all the same mailer
and lllcsti itloni. ( onlenlH lulili s free. A tents
wanted. MUllltAY HILL lLIILlhlllNO CO.,
129 Kant 28th Ht., N. Y. 41 l.'lt

for mpkKSSendfl in for ficetn., 7 for
2". pkl. VCR for l. 12 lor
fine. The Moral Tribute, n
liO pK(!i Floral work with

O colored plale. I'm with
edher of tlie above pack-hl'1'-

seed x. two vear free.
W. H. JtKin, M.hslr, N. V. 13 41

.... .. - m-

l'lni'Liis.
I will mall (Free) the recipe for a slmplfl VK-etabl-

Malm thai will remove Tan. Frecklet.
I'linples ami Itloieliet, lenviim the skin soft clear
and h Hinltiil ;nl.o Insii actions for prodneliix n
luxuriant urowih ol hair ou a bald bead or
smooth face. Address, Inclosing 3 ct. stamp Ben.
Vaudeif & Co., 20 Ann St., N. V. Atum,

TBANSPAHENT TKACIIINO ;AHIS.
I nit i action and Amusement combined. Im-

portant to parents and teachers, at (Mfrent
artistic design. Th- - entire pack sent free for 'i'
cts. currency or stumps, Van Lelf & Co.. 20 Ann
Ut., N. Y. Ai 6ms.

ERRORS "of YOUTH.
AN who suffered for years fromAtiF.NTLEM Premature Uecav, and

ail the effects of youthful indiscretion, wPI for
the sake of solferfnn humanity, send fre to all
who need It, the reciie and dfiection for making
the simple remedv by which he was cured .Sol
feiem wishing to profit by lbe advertir's

can do so by aridifssliifr In terfect e
JOHN OGUt.N, i Cedar Hlreet. New

York. a4 .r.iis ,

F 7 Crt Agents profit per week. Will prove
ifiO I .WW It or forfeit f'tm. few articles. Just
patented. Samples sent tree to nil.
Address W. U. ClllDKHTF.lt, 210 Fulton Wreet
New York. em- -

Stop at The HI. Elmo Hotel.

JT. ELMO HOTEL,

817 fc 819 ARCU STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
M

First (.'lass Accommodations.

TEKMH: - to J2.50 per day.

JOS. M. FEU Ell, Proprietor- -

NOTICEl
IV tho mutter of the aaaisned Estate rf A. I..

Buid and wif., to rtolomou Bigbam lor tbe bene-
fit of credit, rs.

At a Court of Common Pleas for tbe County of
I'erry.held on the 1Mb dav of February. 1iH, ne
Court KraDted a rule ou the said Assignors and
all persons Interested, toappearon the M OM)
MONDAY of APKIL, lKJs at 1 o'clock P. M. , of
said day, and show cause. If any they have, why
said Assignee should not be disclaimed from saal
trust. FCvriam.

Attest D. THICK Elf, Trothonoiary.
February 29. 187S.

Uraln Wanted at tbe Newport Sills. -

will pay a premium en goed.
TRKnnderslirnsd of all kinds.

MILTU B. fcallkXMAN.
44 ly. Newport. Ferry county. Pa.


